
Abel Auction 
 

3924 Stonecreek Rd. 
Stonecreek, OH 

(6 ½ miles from Eagle Truck Stop- 3 miles North of Stonecreek) 
 

Tuesday November 17, 2015 @ 10:00 AM 
Tractor Sells @ Noon 

 
Tractor: Farmall Cub w/ belly mower deck. 

 
Tools & Outside Items: (2) acetylene tanks on 2 wheel dolly, tips, gauges, strikers, 
Craftsman 6 speed 12 HP riding mower 38” cut, caddy w/ gun parts, propane furnace, 
car ramps, trouble lights, grease guns, C-clamps, Ex-Cell 3200 PSI industrial Honda 
pressure washer, Brute pressure washer, tree trimmer, circular saws, binders, chain 
saw, drill press on stand, levels, open/box end wrenches, towing lights for trailer, 
Reese hitches, glue guns, auto bulbs, floor jacks, planes, kerosene torpedo heaters, 
cordless drills, saws, sawzall, sanders, elec. drills, jig saws, funnels, Stihl & Echo weed 
eaters, car creeper, sockets, pipe wrenches, drafting tools, scrapers, saw blades, 
hammers, Craftsman chest on chest tool box, torque wrench, blower vac., hand auger, 
pet tie downs, sand blaster, assorted hardware, shop vac., sleds, fishing poles, 
assorted tools in tool boxes, sliding patio enclosure, (4) 6 lug 16 in. tires (L-T-265), 
mantis tiller, hose on reel, sprayer, (2) elec. fencers, cross cut saw, buck saw, 
kerosene 2 burner stove, infrared heater, hand saws, drills, dog door, seeder, 
motorcycle parts, (8) sheets particle board, T-1-11 board, planks, down spouts, 
propane tanks, sand box, painters plank, elec. & plumbing items, gas cans, beam 
trollies, lawn & garden tools, 28 ft. alum. ext. ladder, pull type aerator, snow blade for 
Polaris, drag, lawn trailer. 
 
Furniture: 3 door oak ice box (all original), (2) cabinets, coffee table w/ matching end 
tables, round oak pedestal table w/ 4 chairs, kitchen cupboard, entertainment center, 
300 CD player w/ Realistic AMP booster & 2 Bose speakers & surround sound, 4 
drawer file cabinets, 4 pc. oak bedroom suite (queen bed, wardrobe, dresser, bedside 
stand), hand crafted by Wm. Cunningham grandfather clock, desk, chair, stands, 
dresser w/ mirror, 2 matching night stands, double metal bed, 6 shelf upright glass 
showcase, antique recliner, other recliner, other grandfather clock, wicker porch set 
(stand, settee, rocker, 2 chairs), (4) plank bottom chairs, old tables, cedar chest, (2) 
corner hutches, straight hutch, dressing table, bird cage, aquarium, spoke wheel table, 
floor radio (CD- AM/FM), folding chair. 
 
Collectibles: Remington Tire sign, That Good Gulf Gasoline sign, gas pump, 1954 Juke 
box, 2 carrier records, assorted crocks, Roosevelt pottery,  Cola cooler, cream pail, 
milk bottles, pop bottles, service for 8 dishes, silverware in box, Fenton, shelf clock, 
regulator clock, 15 pcs. Home & Garden pottery, brass lamps, skimmers, dippers, 
enamelware, match box holder, slot machine, toy trucks (metal Tonka), Seth Thomas 
mantle clock, stop light, red globe lanterns, cigar boxes, display cases, cast iron kettle 
on spider, wall mirror, train (Lionel & others), train parts & track, spittoon, old peddle 



car, egg basket, milk can, draw knives, sad irons, iron skillets, Svenglgali magic deck, 
comic books, wash boards, old wringer (Easy), plus more to go through! 

Appliances - Household: Dorm refrigerator, small Kenmore chest freezer, upright 
freezers, refrigerator, dehumidifier, window air conditioner, bathroom decorations, 
assorted coolers, hand sanitizer, bedding, small kitchen appliances, roasters, lg. 
assortment canning jars, double stainless sink, milk crates. 
 
Note: Owner is selling his home & leaving for a warmer climate – Top quality auction – 

Plan to attend! 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 

 
Lunch Stand 

Auction By Order Of: Gene Abel  

Auction Conducted By: 
Don R. Wallick Auctions, Inc. 
Auctioneers: Don R. Wallick 
Brennan R. Wallick 
Ryan W. Wallick 


